
Rock Honda 
16570 S. Highland 
Fontana, CA 92336 

(Sierra & 210 FW Y) 
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T HI RTY THOUSAND DOLLARS + 00 / 100 
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I $30,000.00 I 

(Authorized Slgnalure) 

THIS IS NOT A CHECK 

0114 87 4 409810 09533 85166 

Honda 

OPEN BANKRUPTCY SALES EVENT. 
We Can Get You Financed Now! 

Even if you have been told you have to wa it until you discharge or 
your statement of intent says you're keeping your ca r. 
(Carrying your current car through does not re·establish you) 

Finance your next car and start to rebui ld your credit 

IMMEDIATELY! 
We'll show you how/ just call 877-293·7625. 

r Rock Honda has made arrangements with a major auto finance 

institution to help people, who have fried for CHAPTER 7 
BANKRUPTCY, EVEN BEFORE THEY DISCHARGE. 

If you have a valid driver'S license and provable income in excess of 
$1,500· per month you may be pre-approved over the phone. 

Simply ca ll our Special Finance Department 
to ll-free at 1-877-293-7625 and ask for VIP Services. 

Bankruptcy Sales Event! Limited Time Offer' 

It's simple, and we will: 

Ii!f Pre-approve you by phone even before you come in. 

Ii!l' Give you $30 worth of gas j ust for coming in and applying. 
For details, just ca ll 1·877-293-7625. 

Most Makes and Models to choose from! 
Don't miss this opportunity, REGISTER NOW! 

((We quarantee Pinancing" * 
' Additionallendor requirements mus! bO mot. final lender approvat required. Your monthty payment cannol oxOOOd rTIOfe \han 20% 01 your 
gross monthty Income. Your new vehiclo payment combined w~n your wrrenl monthly paymonts cannot oxooed 50% 01 your oross IncomG. 
You mUSt prove I yoar rosiclonce and I yoar GfrllIoyment You must bo at least 18 years old and your annual noome must be $18.00J or 
hJ9her. $eve1ity 0/ ctedit can ailed down payment. lanns, and spedliC vetide. Lendet resetveS the rigl'lIlO require CX:"'ISUrTIet to pay 0/1 
currently l inanced vet"icle and may require consumer 10 ncrease down payment which witt allect eqUIty and colateraJ. lendor ass.unes no 
responsibility for ineOrTect information suppliOd by various crod~ a!;JOnOOs. n in compliance with provisions liSted above. you are guaranteed 
to reoaive a crodit line 01 at leas! $1.000 tor tile ptrrd1ase 0/ a vehicle. Customer responsible lor tax, litle and rogiSlration at l ime at dolivOfy. 

' SO down excludes lax. license. and documenta tion leos, On IIpprovod crodit. OHer subject to change wlttlOut notico. 




